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The prices are cut so low that all can buy. "We won't do business , and we know low
prices on good honest goods will bring the crowds.

I
INDIA CHECK MOLLS ,

7e.
About -10 plecoB French India Mulls.-

In
.

clioclCH and B cross bur oITcct ,

rod , lightivnd diirk blue , perfectly fust
colors ; lust sonnet ! at i0c! yd. You can
take whit you want Monday at 7o yard.

Fast Black Organdies ,

Just arrived , an elegant line last
Mack Orpnndles , In plaids , checks anil-

fitrlpos. . Theao are not the common
domestic organdies ; they are imported
goods and cheap at IHe. Wo simply
Slaughter them at 12J yard.

Fast Black India Linens

We plnco on sale Monday a very su-

porlor
-

quality of fast black India Ltnci -

in throe lots nt lOc , 12c} and Ific yard ,

nt leant 125 per cent under regular valuo.

TURKISH TOWELS ,

5e.
Monday only , 100 dozen lararo slzo

{Turkish Towuls , a better one than sold
it week at 12ic , Monday only 5c oach.

Check Glass Toweling ,

4e.
1 case rod and blue chock nil llnon

Glass Toweling. Just ono day at 4Jo-

yard. . 10 yards is the lim-
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TflAYER WILL INVESTIGATE ,

Affairs at the Hastings Asylum Will Bo

Thoroughly Examined.

WILL SHOW NO MERCY TO THE GUILTY-

.No

.

Hospital Olllocrs to Bo Suspended
Until the Charges Are Proven

When the Now Ijiuvs-

Go Into KfTect.-

LINCOI.K

.

, Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to THE

HUB. ] The Investigation of the Hastings
nsylum scandal has boon postponed until
next week , ns State Treasurer Hill ana Com-

missioner
¬

Humphrey will not return until
Monday. The talk now Is that an export no-

countnnt
-

shall bo employed , who will po

through the Uooks of tbo hospital from Its in-

ception
¬

to the present date.
The covornor says ho is la favor of a thor-

ough
¬

Investigation anil will show no mercy to-

nnyona shown to bo Rullty of malfeasance in-

ofllco. . Ho will not pass Judgment on the
tronpcth of newspaper reports , however, anil

consequently declines to uccoilo to the ro-

miost
-

of the state board of public lamls and
buildings tlmt Superintendent Test and Stow-
nrd

-

Llverlugtiouso ho suspended pending the
oxnminatlon. The governor Is also quoted as-

nying that ho has reason to think the attack
on the officers of tbo asylum comes from enu-
inlos

-
of tils and U made boemio the onicors

Bro appointees and frioiuls of his.-

Dr.
.

. Test has been down twice , but Stew-
nrd

-
Llverlnghouso has remained studiously

away. This absence U the more marked be-
cause the board wrote him Juno 0 demanding
that ho come to Lincoln and explain the ir-
regularities

¬

la his accounts. Two days later
ho wrote asking the board to suppress public
ftotlco of the affair as much as 'possible , but
lie offered no explanation ami said nothing
obou' coining to Lincoln. On Juno K ) ho wrote
admitting the duplication mentioned by the
board , but ho asserted that ho also had
made the same discovery. Ho said the sum
Involved had been turned Into the cash fund
and would appear la the next quarterly re-
port.

¬

. The board Is wondering why It was
not Included in the last re | ort , why Mr-
.Llvorlngbouso

.

took thrco or four days to
answer the letter of Juno 1) and why ho bus
tiot coma to Lincoln to make a personal ex-

planation.
¬

.

Hut the board omitted to do ono thing. In
the letter of Juno 0 mention was * made of
only two of the Items that appear to have
been imld twice. This omission was inten-
tional

¬

on the part of tl.o board , and , curiously
enough , Mr. Livorlnghouso's "discoveries"
did not extend beyond the omitted Items , or-
ol o ho neglected to mention li In his letter.
The board are wondering what explanation
ho will make of that circumstance.

TUB suw i.xws.
There are live acts passed by the last legis ¬

lature that will not go into effect until
August 1 , If the opinion of Attorney GeneralHastings holds good. The constitution pro-
vides

¬

that acts without an omorgonor clause
shall not take effect until throe calendar
months after the adjournment of tha legisla-
ture.

¬

. Differences of opinion prevailed at the
Blato house as to the Interpretation of the
term "calendar months , " and the governor
Informally asked the attorney gnnoral for an-
opinion. . General Hastings holds that a cal-
oudar

-

mouth can only begin on the Urst dav-
nnd cud on the last day of the month , The
legislature adjourned April 4. It U his
opinion that the next calendar mouth dlii not
begin until May 1 , and that the tbrco calen ¬

dar months will not bo ended until July 81.
The governor will act on that Interpretation
of the constitution , nnd U is pos-
Ibla

-
that a number ot appoint-

ments
¬

will bo delayed In consequence.
The acts affected by this ruling are the ware-
house

¬

, the world's' fair , the soldiers' homo ,
the eight-hour and the lloyd county laws.-

A

.
IMUTNBlUIlll' O.IU1I1IK-

UIt was thought that C. 11. Ulchtor would
withdraw the charge of shooting with Inten-

ts to kill , nuido against his parUior. W. S. Huff-
.f

.
man , but the trial has been sot for Tuesday.
The case attracts much attention because of-
Hie prominence of the parties In society as

ALL WOOL CHALLIS ,

30c.
Monday wo offer you a plum , Don't

fall to got a pattern. You can tulto your
pick of our on tire stock of line
all wool Ghallica at 30c yard , and they
are worth today UOc yard wholes-

ale.45c.

.

.
Wo offer a lot of-12-Inch all wool Alba-

Ires'
-

) Cloth MondayIn light grayplnk ,

cream , liijht blue and black , at only 45c-
yard. . That's cheap.

Bargains in Baby Carriages ,

WHITE GOODS ,

lOc 12c 15c.-

Tnoso

., ,

poods are simply beautiful in
satin stripes , plains , chocks , stripes ,

etc. , worth up to 2oc , prices cut to lOc ;

12c and IScy-

ard.HENRIETTAS

.

,

19c.
About 25 pieces of 30-inch Ilonriotla-

to close out , in all the now spring
shades. Remember the price only 1'Jc

yard.UHALrLIS
,

1 5c.
A now lot and they nro beautiful and

half wool , one day only at 13c yard-
.Don't

.

miss it.

Black Silk Grenadines, 50c yard.

Figured China Silks , - 59c yar-
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well as In business. Last night's affair was
the culmination of partnership disputes run-
ning

¬

some tlmo back. Mr. Ulchtor alleges
that Huffman has overdrawn his account
$3,000 ana drew checks on the Lincoln Na-
tional

¬

Dank without authority. Kiohtor noti-
fied

¬

the bonk not to honor the checks. Mr.
Huffman says ho tried to got lUcr-tor to make
a buy or sell offer for his half Interest In the
tailoring business, but that the latter re-

fused.
¬

. Ho alleges that Hichtor wont
out yesterday , collected firm accounts
to the amount of $790 and de-

clined
¬

to enter thorn on the Unn-
books. . Angry words over those collections
led to the personal encounter , and In the ex-

citement
¬

Huffman pulleu a revolver nnd llrod
ono harmless shot. His ball Is $T 00 and his
bondsmen nro E. 1C. Urlloy , L. C. Burr and
F. M. Baldwin. Prionds are socking to
make a reconciliation , and Htchtor's charge
may bo withdrawn , but It has been deter-
mined

¬

thata dissolution of partnership shall
take place next week. Ilichter is running
the business today and Hoffman will take
charge for Monday.-

CITT

.

XOTCS-

.W.

.

. A. Solllck has boon appointed alderman
from the Fourth ward In the place of Coun-
cil

¬

Archibald , deceased.
Clarence Estos , convicted of burglarizing a

store , was sentenced today to the reform
school. His mate , Frank Miller , wont to the
penitentiary for two years and a half.

The creditors of Maxwell , Shnrpo it Ross
have asked for the appointment of D. New-
man

¬

as receiver in place of Maxwell , who, It-

Is alleged , has failed to illo an Inventory of
the stock.-

A
.

wotrian claiming to bd the wife of
Charley Crow , the detective , has been try-
ing

¬

to got a warrant for his arrest for abus-
ing

¬

her. She acted peculiarly ana the ofll-
COM advised her to get a divorce. Crow says
.sho Is subject to temporary mental aberra-
tions

¬

and says he will engage a nurse for
her.Hllov Abies and W. Sheldon wore landoa-
In jail today for stealing two horses of
Charles Tlbbotts. The owner tracked them
to Syracuse , where the thieves wore caught
clipping and disguising them.

The meeting of the joint local assemblies of
the Knights of Labor In Green's hall will be-

ef no small Importance. Besides having the
state ofllcors present , arrangements will bo
made to organize the city and county by or-

ganizing
¬

a county assembly In each county,

where two or more assemblies are in exist ¬

ence. This plan has worKed so successfully
to the fanners' alliance the knights will try
to bring there members more closely together
by the county organization which will have
an organizer to do all the work In the county ,

which will practically do away with the state
organizers and save a big ox Dense to the
state assembly. The state oxecutlvc board
at its last meeting put an organizer nt work
on a regular salary to organize the counties
and local assemblies where the county as-
semblies

¬

as yet have not been organized , and
a big effort will bo made by the Omaha
kulirhts to got a county organizer and part of
the expense to be paid by the state assembly.-

A
.

largo crowd is expected to bo present on
Monday night a.s the members In bad stand-
In

-

* will bo given a seat as well 01 tuoio In
good standing-

.Itlpo

.

, Hod Chortles.
TUB BBS has long bold that Nebraska

would some day bo ono of the great fruit
growing states. Evidences of the force of
this prophesy nro manifold. Employes of
this paper have just had an opportunity of
testing the quality of Nebraska-grown cher-
ries

¬

from the nurseries of Mr, E. F. Stephens
of Crete. They are luscious. The orchards
of Mr. Stephens this year produce 'J.'JOO
quarts of cherries , and his vineyards promlsui-
n.OOO pounds of grapes. Ho expects to pick
1J.UOO bushels of apples.

This nursery , -established In 1872 , his
grown , by close attention to business , to ono
ot the largest In the weit. Ho alms partic-
ularly

¬

to sell directly to the planter , to en-
courage direct trade and , as fur as possible ,
uvold the Intervention of mlddlo men ana
doalon , and to enconragn people to deal with
home nurseries , tie has the handling of
timber claims , In which they have been very
successful.

Those who wish to procure fruit trees or
plants , ibado trees, oraamontal or forest

Stamped Pillow Shams

9c
Monday wo offer 283 pair of stamped

pillow slmrns , best quality muslin and
the very latest effects in stumping , at Oc

each , or 18o pair , and a still finer one at-

l5o! pair. They are cheap at double the
price asked Monday.

Embroideries 19c.-

Wo

.

will offer , Monday , a lot of fine
embroideries , in white , croam. pink ,

litrht blue , brown , rod , uroy , and navy
blue ; these {,'OoJs formerly sold from
Me to 8.c yard , and you can take your
pick , Mondav , 1'Jo yard.

Closing out Wall Pape-

r.Ladies'

.

Silk Gloves 50c.
Wo have a lot of very fine

ladies' &ilk plovos , In greys , tans ,

browns and inodo shades , that wo sold ,

last season , at $1 a pair ; you can take
your pick Monday , at half price , 60c
pai-

r.Children's

.

Lisle Hose

19cJu-
bt for ono day , a lot of very flno

brilliant lisle hose , for children , in
plain and in ribbed , in navy blue ,

brown , greys and tans , worth from 40c-
to 85c , choice , Monday , 19c pai-

r.Lidies'

.

' Balbriggan Hose

For ono day only , 50 dozen ladies'
very fine 'fO-gaugo regular made bal-
briggan

-
hose , worth COc , Monday they

tro at 2u! ) pair ; that's fearful cheap.
Six pairs is the lim-
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trees at very moderate prices , should ad -
dross E. F. Stephens , proprietor , for catal-
ogue.

¬

.

E 1ST O3IA.HA KN'DANGISUED.

Possibility of the Missouri Hlvcr Male-
Irii

-

: Another Cutoff Discussed.
Residents of East Omaha and Plorcnco

precincts are takingan active Interest in the
efforts being made by R. S. Berlin , Omaha's
representative on the Missouri river commis-
sion

¬

to Induce the commission to take stops
toward the protection of the lands Iving
south and east of Florence from further dam-
age

-

by the river.-
At

.

the last meeting of the commission Mr.
Berlin introduced a resolution , which was
adopto' ' , instructing the assistant engineer in-

chnrg } of the works at Omaha "to examine
the rigut bank of the Missouri river between
Florence and a point opposite the dykes of
the Northwestern railway company and report
to the commission what danger , if any , exists
of a cut-off through East Omaha , or what
other necessity , If any , there may exist for
protecting the bank referred to. "

James Connolly , who has been working as-
an assessor in the territory affected by this
proposition , reports that the property own-
ers

¬

are deeply Interested In the proposed Im-
provement.

¬

. Ho says : "Tho river south of
Florence has for a considerable time boon
forcing its way south and wosfof Us original
channel at u point directly north of Florence
lake nnd It Is the well founded beliefof nearly
every ono In that neighborhood that a sudden
heavy overflow may at any time prooiiiitato
the course of the river and divert it from its
present channel , force a passage for itself
through Florence lake across by Cut-Off lake
and through the many improvements made
ur.il In contemplation m East Omaha.-

"Tho
.

property owners nro much interested
in this mutter and have had several confer-
ences

¬

on the subject. Some time ago they
directed mo to communicate with Mr.
Berlin and place all the facts before
him. Mr. Berlin was already act-
Ing

-
In the matter nn his own

bonalf , but stimulated by the extreme ur-
gency

¬

of the case ho has exerted hliujolt in
every way to liavo the board net promptly.-
Ho

.
thinks work will soon bo started which

will effectually protect the bank of the river
whore It is so dangerously threatened and
preserve the present channel of the river.

Western I'oiinloiiH.
WASHINGTON , Juno 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK. | Pensions have boon
granted to the following Nebraskans :

Original Jonn D. Howe , Charles H. Gib-
bonSj

-

Alex llackworth , James L. Cllno , Ben-
jamin

¬

Huber , George Schneider , Samuel
Sadler , Frederick Glpp , Washington Norton ,
Frederick Gutsohaw. Alonzo B. Clark ,
Thomas S. Patterson , Francis L. Mitchell ,

Freoland B. Mnnvlllo , Josenh S. Parsons ,
Nlvoly , Frederick Ivoozor , Robert

W. Davidson , Christian Blum , John B-

.Lamb.
.

. Additional James Temple , Joseph
Myor. Original widows , etc. Catherine
Hennessey , Laurlndik Garner , Agnes Sanf-
ord.

-
.

Iowa : Original August Hasinol , Benjamin
Fuller , Thomas S. MoElliancy , Isaac D-

.Muonoh
.

, John Indormlll , Wesley D. Crump-
ton , Abram Sbnploy , John L. Long , Jacob
1'auly (deceased ) , David Ovorton , Moaos-
Doty , William F. Evans , George H. Mlkesoll ,
Elwood Roxstrew , Daniel Coppoch , William
H. Harrison , Robert Houlihan. Absalom-
Hardcsty , Moses M. Chambers , William it ,

Chatterton , Josiab W. Fordham (navy ) . In-
crease

¬

Michael W. Mitchell. Original
widows , etc. Sarah Ann MoWllllams , Mary
E. Pauloy, Junta Wassan , Margaret E.
Stevens , Julia A. Drawer , Mother Eliza C-

.McMlchaols
.

, Mary R. Rumbaugh , Elizabeth
ICeaglo.

South Dakota : Original Adolbort Sltt-
ser , Franklin H. Putnam , Thomas Spouton ,
Jack P.Voddoll ( navy) , Henry C. Stewart.
Additional Frederick Frulh. Increase
William A. Ells , Edwin A. Aldrlch. Origi-
nal

¬

, widows , etc. Orpha L, Ayres.-

A

.

WcHtorn Claimant.N-
BW

.
YOIIK , Juno 20. [Special to Tim

BBK.J John IConnaly of Idaho City has now
been added to the many claimants for the
properly of William A. Kluntllv , who died in
April , 1SIW , leaving nearly $200,000 , which is
now on deposit with the state treasurer.
Proof of his claim to be decedent's half
brother will bo taken before thu referee ap-
pointed

¬

in the other cases.

0

25 plocos 30-ln black lawn Co ynrd-
.82ln

.
flpurod porcnlos Oc ynrd.

100 feather pillows COc oach.

Pillow Case Muslins
Popporoll , 42-in unbleached , Oc ynrd-
.I'opporoll

.

, 45-in unbloaehod , lOjo
ynrd-

.Popporoll
.

, 42-in blotichod , lOc ynrd-
.Popporoll

.

, 40-in blenched , lie yard-
.Popporoll

.

, 0-4 bleached , 14 jc yard.

SheetingsLo-

ckwood , 8-1 unbleached , 18c yard.-
Lookwood

.

, 0-4 unblouched. "Oc yard.-
Lockwood.

.

. 10-4 unhlenchcti , 2ic! yard.
Blenched in same proportion.
These pillow cnso muslins and shoot.-

Ings
.

will ho sold Monday only at prices
quoted.

20 pieces light colored satins , just for
ono day , 8o yard.

10( ! pieces linest French entitiesworth
from 35c to 60o yard , go Monday nt lOe-

yard. .

Curtain Scrim 4Jc.

10 pieces curtain scrim , good patterns
and at8c is very cheap , but wo are cut-
ting

¬

the price down 4Sc yard , for ono
day , Mondav ,

Swiss Mountings 43c.

Still they go , d"o"n't miss this last
chance , 45-in white Swiss embroidery
llouucings at 48c yard ; worth 8-

1.Ladies'fast

.

black hose , 22c pair-

.Ladies'fancy

.

lisle 'hose , 50c ; worth
8150. , '

pur black allk mitts at 25o are a bar ¬

ga-
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SOUTH OMAHA'S HIGH SCHOOL ,

Safety of the Structure Threatened by a-

New Grading Scheme.

MAY HAVE TO ABANDON THE BUILDING-

.If

.

the Street Is Cut ns Proposed , It
Will Iicnvo the School 'JLhIrty

Foot Above the Side-
wnllc.

- ,

.

A petition is circulating among the prop-
erty

¬

owners , asking that the grade on L and
Twenty-fourth streets bo changed. The
proposed change of grade will entail an ex-

pense
¬

of $20,000 to $110,000 on the school dis-

trict
¬

, nnd then the property will have to bo
condemned , as it will ,bo utterly useless for
school purposes.

The high school is only a few years stand-
Ing

-

, having boon built in 1837 at a cost of
35000. Since then it has had several
additions and renovations until JoO.OOO

have boon expended upon it. Should the pe-

tition
¬

bo granted this magnificent piece of
city property must bo abandoned. The street
on which the school stands was graded a few
years ago and a cut of some seventeen or
eighteen feet made. The petitioners now re-

quest
-

the city fathers to Increase the cut six
or eight foot more , thus raising the school
nearly thirty foot above tbo level of the
street.

Should this demand bo agreed to It will ne-

cessitate the erection of a heavy stone wall
to cost at least $10,000 In order to render the
property anything like secure.-

In
.

tha opinion of prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the school board this costly
wall would bo at least but a temporary pro-
tection

¬

, and it would bo but a few years be-

fore
¬

the school would have to bo condemned
ns unsafe. The grounds around the building
nro small and parents would bo very chary
about sending their children , as they would
bo afraid of accidents. ! A child falling down
this very stoop embankment would , In the
language of the town J o a "do.ul duck. "

When the city graded this street throe
years ago nearly all. . ho property owners
aloucr it had to mortgage their property to
pay the tax assessment , and if the proposed
change of grade Is made they will all have to
abandon their homes entirely-

.Onttle

.

Innpuoilon.
The inspection of 'tiattlo nt the South

Omana yards has 16ng' been noted for its
thoroughness. A notable Instance of this
occurred last wook. ' " u-

A line Hereford stcorj'o'noof a bunch which
arrived at thu South OmAba stock yards a few
days ago , had a small lahlp on his upper Jaw-
.Ho

.
became a subjoy flf moro than usual

Interest. This steer was , the top of tbo bunch
and ho owner assured bis commission man
that the lump on thU steer's Jartr was caused
by an Injury when it was n calf. It hod
been there to his Knowledge for moro than n
year , nnd hod not grown any during that
time. Ho was positive it was only a thicken-
ing

¬

of the bono and should auy question
nriso about it no wanted his interests pro¬

tected.
The experienced eyes of the yard Inspector

detected this steer , and ho was isolated and
condemned. The commission man entered a
protest in the tntoroit of his patron , and
called in n vntorlnory surgeon , who issued u
certificate of soundness. The inspector re-
fused

¬

to release the steer on this showing.
The management of the stockyards com-

pany
¬

called unothor veterinarian to have the
steer carefully examined again. ThU vot-
erlnarlan

-
found the condition of this lump

was such thata positive diagnosis could
not bo mudo , but said the probability was
that It was true lump juw ; that a-

IHJstmortom examination would bo ro-
iiulroa

-

to make a positive diagnosis.
The commission man ugreod to have tha
animal slaughtered providing ho could gel

Ladies'
'

Jersey

15c.
25 dozen Ladles' fancy stripe Llslo-

Thrond Vests , worth 35o , but wo want
to oloso thorn quick , so lot thoin out
Monday at 15c each-

.Ladies'

.

'
and

25c.
This is a lot of Ladles' and Misses'

fine Jerseys consigned to us by an cant-
orn

-
concorn. They run in small

only , and you can take your pick at Zoo
each. Uomombor , none taken back or-
exchanged. . Wo will also offer another
lot of Children's Jerseys , In small sizes ,

at lOc each. None exchanged.-

A

.

great drive in Ladies' Domostio-
floso in solid colors and fancy stripes ,
20 pairs for 1. Try a dollar's wort-

h.Ladies'

.

' Shirt Waists ,

75c.
Ladies' French Percale Shirt Waists ,

in all colors , light and dark , ulso ulnck
all in one lot Monday , 75c each.

Black Summer Corsets ,

100.
Monday wo will plnco on our Corset

counter 20 Ladies' imported
double not fast black Summer Corsets.
This corset was bought to retail at 1.76 ,
but owing to the backward season wo
will close them out at $1 oach.

Bargains in Ladies' Fast Black-

Hose. .

Carpets are cut very low.

Closing Out Lace Curtai-

ns.BENNISON
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fair value for the carcass of the steer If the
lump proved to bo only an enlargement ol
the bono which ho believed It to bo. Nona
of the slaughtering houses would buy tha
steer subject to examination. They declined
to hnvo anything to do with nn animal which
did not recolvo the inspector's approval.

The case was terminated by shooting the
steer. The head was skinned and the tumor
divided with n saw and it was examined by
many interested in this caso. All wore
satisfied that it was lump jaw and the injury
of the bouo theory was erroneous. A
microscopic examination of the tumor showed
it to bo genuine lump jaw or actinompcosls.

Notes About the City.
City Treasurer Hector has gone to Sioux

City.Mrs.
. C. C. Vaughaa has returned from

Fremont.-
A.

.

. R. Houghton of the Cudaby company is
very ill.

Otto Ouster of the Cudahy flro department
wont to Chicago to got married.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Gibson loft today for Shoboy-
gnn

-
, Wis. , to bo absent several"months-

.Picklors
.

nnd Maroons cross bata ntU o'clock
this afternoon on the First ward grounds.

The Athletics nnd Albrights play on the
Albright grounds at 9 o'clock this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. VonDuson loft lost evening for
a lonctby visit to her parents at Union
Springs , N. Y.

Brown park is having quite a building
boom. A f 10,000 school and Atty elegant cot-
tages

¬

are being erected.
The Baptist Young People's alliance will

give an Ice oroam social at their church ,
Twenty-seventh mill M streets , Wednesday
evening.-

T.
.

. Kmpklns , for many years car Inspector
of the Union Pndllc , has resigned to accept
the position of chief car inspector with the
Hammond company.-

A
.

lamp exploded last evening in the saloon
of John Frey , Twenty-sixth street , nnd caused
a slight lire, which was put out before the
flro department arrived.

Alpha Lodga No. 41. Daughters of Re-
becca

¬

will hold a special meeting Monday
evening nt 7 o'clock for the purpose or exam-
ining

¬

their now rogallu.
Eddie Lonek , Infant son of John Lonok ,

who resides at Nineteenth nnd Brown park ,
died yesterday morning and was burled at-
St. . Mary's' cemetery at 3 o'clock.-

A
.

mooting of baseball enthusiasts was hold
at Twenty-fourth and M streets last availing ,
nnd It was decided to begin signing players
for a representative team this week.

Rev , Marlon Bc'os , pastor of the First
Christian church , will preach at 10 o'clock this
morning. Subject. "Crumbs from tbo Con-
vontion.

-
. " In the evening Frederick Hogln-

of Ansloy , Nob. , will prouch.
There will also bo a mooting of the now

Ancient Order of United Wonuuon , Slstow
lodge , established last week. The members
have chosen the name Upchurcb Lodge No.-

'J
.

, Degree of Honor. The charter will re-
main

¬

open for thirty days.
The union printers ot this city are up in

arms against the Drovers' journal , nnd , nt
the mooting Friday evening, passed resolu-
tions

¬

closing the oftlce to union printers and
asking union labor and Its sympathizers to
withhold patronage from the paper-

.Blum's
.

hall was crowded last evening with
local and visiting Bohomlans who came to
applaud the splendid athletic exhibition
given by the South Omaha Tumors. After
the stage exhibition the hail was cleared and
beer and fun held sway mull midnight-

.At
.

their meeting last Wednesday evening
the Magic City Courtol Foresters elected the
following ofllcors : Chief rungor. A. M.
Gallagher ; vlco chief ranger , H. N. Ather-
ton i recording secretary , J. M. Gallagher ;

financial secretary , Joseph Duffy ; treasurer ,
C. A. Melchor ; senior woodwura , George M-

.Daueoy
.

; junior woodward , Bernard Flood ;

senior beadle , Thomas Martin ; junior beadle ,

Peter O'Reilly ; medical examiner , Dr. J. A-
.Kelly.

.
.

>
Send for prospectus of TUB BKI : Bureau of-

Claims. .

Mr. CorwIu'N Siuco < Hor.
The Salt Lake Tribune says J. II. Young

will bo the next superintendent of tbo Utah
division of the Union Pacific , succeeding Mr-
.Corwlu

.

, resigned. The now sporlntondont
will take charge of his ofllco on July 1 next ,
and It U understood Mr. Corwlu will go to

Hero Is n bnrpaln. Monday wo offer
choice of 20 Uaby Carriages , all uphol-

stered
¬

In silk plush , bright stool plated
wheels , and satin parasol. Those Car-
riages

¬

formerly Bold at 812 , $16 , $18 , $20
ouch and nro good value at those prices ,

hut wo shnll need the room very short-
ly

¬

for other goods , and wo must dispose
of all cnrringcs nt once. This lot Mon-

day
¬

at SO.JjO each Is the greatest bargain
over offered in Omaha. Don't mlsa this
great chance , they 1110 bound to sell
quick at this price , only SO.SO oach.

50e.
CO Ladies' Whlto Summer Cor-

sets.

¬

. A regular $1 quality going out
lively at 50c oac-

h.LADIES'

.

Baltriggan Vests

12c.
20 dozen Lndios line Balbriggan

Vests , low nock and no sleeves , sold
last season at 40c. Wo will close them
Monday at 12c ea-

ch.BENNISON

.

BROS

St. Paul , whore ho has a lucrative position
awaiting him. Mr. Young is a Utah boy
who has boon "railroading" for a number of
years past. Ho was for a long tlrao traveling
passenger agent of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

, and later accepted the position ho now
holds on tbo Utah Central general manager.

The Danish Bantist church , at Twenty
seventh and Seward , will bo dedicated thU
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Vedanta Theosophlcal society moots
every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at room 0 ,

Fronzor block. All nro invited.
Church of the Good Shepherd ( Episcopal )
Services ; Holy communion , 80. m. ; morn-

ing
¬

prayer and sermon , 11 a. m. ; evening
prayer and sermon , 7 : UO p. m. Seat ) free.
All are Invited.-

A
.

sociable will bo offered by the Young
Men's institute at its parlors on Fourteenth
street , between Dodge and Douglas streets ,

Tuesday evening , Juno 23. Members and
their friends are cordially invited to attend.

Charles Raymond , a vagrant and suspic-
ious

¬

character who is well known to the
police , was given fifteen days in the county
jail on broad and water by Judge Holsloy
yesterday afternoon. The Judge snld ho was
going to give Robinson a good cause for leav-
ing

¬

town when he got out.-
W.

.

. J. Glair , president ; F. C. Maddorn , vice
president ; John J. Kelly , financial secretary ,

and C. W. Whtto yesterday lilod articles of
incorporation of tlio Young Men's institute ,

No. 141. The corporation is to exist for
twenty years nnd is for the mental and moral
improvement of the members.-

MM.
.

. E. C. Hardy celebrated her birthday
yesterday and was thn recipient of many
handsome presents , among the number being
a full silver sot from nor son , Mr. H. Ilnrdy.-
A

.

little gathering was held at Mr.s. Hardy's
homo on Burdotto street nnd delicious re-

freshments
¬

wore served to the assembled
guests.

Trinity cathedral , Eighteenth street and
Capitol avenue , Very Rev. O. II. Gardner ,
dean Holy communion , 8 n. in. ; Sunday
school , 10 a. m. ; morning prayer , litany and
sermon , 11 n. m. ; evening prayer nnd ser-
mon

¬

, 7:15: p. m. The dean will preach In the
morning on "Tho Boautv of Innocence , " and
in thn evening or. "Things Tomporlal and
Things Eternal. "

W. B. Goodonough , the Duluth club ball-
player who pot into n tight In n South Thir-
teenth

¬

street barber shop Friday night , for-
feited

¬

his bond In police court yesterday. His
case was set for hearing nt 10 a. m. , but the
loft Holder failed to show up all dpy. When
court closed last night Judge Hoisioy ordered
the $ .T bond which was put up by Manager
Wutklns forfeited. It Is understood that
Goodenough has loft the city.

Friday evening Miss Purrotto ontortalhod-
at high 11 vo Miss Martin , Miss Moore , Mt.ss
Nellie Moor , Miss Barker , Miss Pratt , Miss
Bishop , Miss Buuin , Mrs. Sweeny , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Harry McCormlck , Mr. Adalr , Mr,

White , Mr. Rheem , Mr. George , Mr. Frank
Adalr , Mr, Martin , Mr. TnnecllIT , Mr. Potter
and Dr. Do.spcchor In honor of Miss Mirtln-
of Galesburg , 111. , Mrs , McCormlck nnd Mr.
Potter Inking the llrst prize. Miss Nellie
Moore and Mr. Harry McCormlok the second.

Send fur prospectus of Tun BEU Bureau of
Claims.-

To

.

A
the Editor of Tins OMAHA Bun- Will

you ploaiq Insert this challenge : I , Charles
N. Steen , do hereby challenge all mediums of
Omaha to come to Boy d's' opera house to-

night , Sunday , Juno 31 , nnd especially Prof.-
Waring

.

, nnd produce any test which they
claim to dq by spirit aid and wo will show
the public that they aru frauds , barring none.
Any clairvoyant test , slata writing test or
materializing test we will duplicate by
human agency , and If wo fall we pledge our-
selves

¬

to plnco In the hands of thu mayor of
Omaha $1,000 for any charitable Institution
he may namo. The medium has the privi-
lege

¬

of using his or her own cabinet and I
will use none , and furthermore , I will give
them all thu conditions they require and wo
ask none. I claim they are all frauds and
have <1,000 to back my assertion. Let them
coinu tonight at Boyd's and try mo fur an-
Issue. . CIIAIII.KS N. STKK-

N.Exposor
.

of KplrltualUtlo Frauds.
. I.

Send tor prospectus of TUB HUB iluroau of-
Clulun. .

BASEMENT

Visit our homo ftirnlMiliu itupnrtraont til bn

merit Alomlnr (or grcut barnnltn ,

2.OXJ feel rtilibor IMTII hose niul ovorjr foot war-

rnnteil

-

, only 80 foot ,

Oonuliio llucki'fu tnwn niowcr.i roJuccJ tolJ.Wo-

ncli. .

MBhtnln 2-qunrt loocrrnm frrrntr fl.t.1-

.I.ltilitnlni

.

; 3-qunrt Ice eronin froixi'r II.H.
Lightning l-qtinrt leo ITOMII frroior (1.09-

.Do

.

you think thoao prlcni nro low onouijtitB-

XX( ) ulnss Ji'llr tumbloranltU ( intent oororrd tor-

nt IK nnil Zocnrh.3-

.0CO

.

blown HUM (uniblvn , S9o sot , worth 'So.
3,000 ottrn henry noMetn f0o ret, worth it ,

2,0011 Klini snuro illihui So o.ich.-

iXX

.

! ( ) vcKt'tnlilo illshoi , bout Iron utonoolitnn , la-

Ullll AC (MlCh-

.3UOJ

.

whlto illnnor iilnten .loo sot.
2,000 while soup ] UI01 Mo sot.
5,000 RlnM ro'C Jnrn lOoimch.-

W

.

ilorini Kins * npoim holtlors Co cnch ,

Uilozuii MiKnr slftor.i , llvor topi , 15o ouch.-

IM

.

Kln fruit illslio I'M nnil Kc , worth 40o RiiO-

"ic..
China raimh and milk olts IWc oncb.
1,000, pint tin ciipi 2o each
Tin iflppors 5o oioh.
Flour nlftcrs Ida
Soup ImlillOH lOo.

rot cover * 5c-

.IlnndU'il

.

slow pins lOc , I''c , 13o-

.I'lo

.

llns launch.-

Coppnr
.

bottom ton kettle * 25o-

.Mm.

.

. rolls' K.i l Irons IL25 nut.-

1'iilntiMl

.

cnsiHitlora lO-

o.Hupcrlor

.

clothes wrlnnora 5I.7-

.Voslorn

."> .

waahliiK machlnoi SI.W.-

MM

.

wnali honnl * lloonch.
Copper bottom winh bollura 63o.

Solid copper wnth bollcri 103.
Solid copper ton kettloa $1.10-

.1'apor

.

pntN 19o oach.-

IlullhiK

.

pint S-

o.5foot

.

stop ladders 593-

.Kuldlnicolotho

.

* rncks Wo-

.Clillilron'n

.

high ohnlrs Wo oach.-

Mfxllclnn

.

client ! 75s.-

A

.

KOOI ) curry comb So-

.Jnpaiiuna

.

lamp ahados 50.

Onto turners 5o-

.I'oltito

.

ninsborB5c.
0 ilorrn olothoi pins do-

.VoareoloalnK

.

out our wnll piparnt h-ilf rctnll
prices , If you noutl wall pnuarnow Is ho tlmo tfl-

buy. .

BENNISON BROS

CARNES GETS FIRST BLOOD ,

Decision in the District Court in the Oil

Inspector Oaso ,

MR. HEIMROD'S' INJUNCTION DENIED ,

Ho Hns n Right , However , to Try the
Oaso by Quo Wurrniito Pro-

a DlHtrlut Court
Notes.-

In

.

the fight for authority to JiolO. the ofllco-

of state oil Inspootor , Edward C. Uarnrs won
fl rst blood before Judges Doano and Davis yes-
terday

¬

morning. Louis Holmrod was appointed
to the ofllco by Governor Doyd during his
reign. Whan ho was ousti'd by the order of
the supreme court , Hctimrod was removed by
Governor Thavor and Carncs appointed to
1111 the vacancy,

Holmrod vacated the ofllco In the state-
house and removed the books , or a portion ot
them to this city , wboto ho
opened an ofllco and continued
to Inspect oils. Carnoi was doing
the same thing at Lincoln until a lew
weeks ago when Ilolmroil sued out a tem-
porary

¬

Injunction , restraining U.irnos from
interfering with him In the discharge of his
duties , alleging that ho had bcu.i duly ap-
pointed

¬

by Governor Hoyd and h id not bean
removed according to law , The case was
argued liofnro Judges Doano uml Davis and
this morning an opinion was lundnrcd by
which the application for a permanent In-

junction
¬

was denied.
The court reviewed the ctiso from Us In-

coptlon
-

and quoted n number of decisions
bearing upon the points at Issue , all of which
wcro to the olToct that the district court Is
nit the proper place to tent the tltlo of tha-
olllco. . The only question then to be consid-
ered

¬

, has the court a right to interfere by
injunction with an o Ulcer, who apparently is-

In the rightful discharge of his duties )

Carnos has his credential * nnd apparently
has a legal right to perform the duties of thu-
otllco of state oil Inspector, but in tills con-
nection Ileimroil also bus n certificateof mi-

tliorlty. . lioth BO being clothed with power ,
the court cannot go Into the question of who
Is oil inspector In fact. This question th&
court stated that It had not examined , as
there Is a remedy for the aggrieved party to-

pursue. . Thu attorneys for Hoimrott state
that the matter has not ended. They will
now go into the courts and ask for a decision
as to who Is entitled to the ollicu.

Court
Judge Davis handed down a decision In Mio

case of the Koblnsou notion company against
O. A. Stonohill. Years ago both linns re-
sided

¬

In Miir.shalltowti , la. Htonehill rented
a Btoru of the Koblnson people and became
indebted to them In the sum of fiX( ). Ho of-

ferred
-

to pay the amount , but was miod for
31100. The case wont to a referee , who re-
ported

¬

a judgment of ? l-X! ( ) uu'iilimt Stonehill ,

Judge Davi reviewed the cum ) , sot nslilo the
report of the referee unn rendered judgment
for the amount of thu original bill.

With the exception of those who are now
engaged In cases on trial , the jurors who
wore summoned throe weeks ago worn this
morning discharged. Monday morning the
third division of the jury will report and re-
main

-

until the adjournment of the May term
of court.-

In
.

Judge Ferguson's room the cnso of
Thompson and the Omaha National bunk is
being heard by thu jury that reported on the
Urst dav of the term. This case was com-
menced before the tint division of the jury
was discharged and luut boon on trial ever
since. _

Dr. Dlrnoy euros cntnrrn. Boo bid ?
Gen Schoflcld appears to have boon as val

Iimt a campaigner In thu drawing-room as uii
the Hold of Imltln. His marriage with Mis *

Kllbourno brings out the fact tlmt the goi
sips had him engaged last year to Mrs Kn
Patrick , the widow of thu dashing cavalry
leader , while n pretty Washington girl still
wears a handsome ring that the cominnndo-
rInehlof

-

of thu army gave her iomo tlmo ago
us a pledge of his affectlou.


